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The eyes of the whole world tiro riv-

eted oil ItttfTulo.

Now prepare for thu ndvt'iit of good
Kluj? VII.

The only wonder Is tlmt CzoIkopz car-
ried such u niinio nround so Iour with-
out running iiniuck.

Men who deslrn to tnllt nnnrehy in
Oiniilm must tnlk to themselves or the
policemen will pit tlii'in.

If the president Is only restored to
life no oik; wlllvdisputo who slmll hnve
the most credit tho surgeons or the
prnyer mnler..

Xow that an association of filooplnp;
enr porters hns 'pnssed a resolution

(tho tip system, it is time to
prepare for the millennium.

Tho court will soon give an authorita-
tive diagnosis on thu contusion of
County Commissioner Connelly, who
sawed off the wrong end of thu limb.

The question will hot down, Is Judge
Gordon serving out a life sentence on
tho police court bench or does ills term
of olllco expire like that of other olll-cors- ?

Only one of the llvo High school
teachers dropped on tho scheme of
economy adopted Inst spring has thus
far been replaced. Hut It Is early In
the school year yet.

There nre some, things no fellow can
find out. and ono of those things is why
the salary list of Douglas county should
bo nearly $17,000 higher this year tlinn
It wns live years ago.

Colombian paper money is now worth
only ;$ cents on the dollar. At that rate
It would require about two days' tlmo
for nn American worklngman to carry
home his pay for one day'H work.

Several western railroads aro chang
lng their locomotives from coal to oil
burners. While a great denl of oil will
he consumed In this mnuuer, there will
be plenty left for use at legislative ses
stons.

If tho pictures in the yellow journals
were the only clue by which the culprit
with an unpronounceable name could bo
ldentllled, the detectives would pass him
by In broad daylight without recognlz
lng him.

Cnpltnllsts are. iuvestlng $3,000,000 In
Btoek yards at Pittsburg. It only

money to build stock yards, but
if the owners want hogs and cattle ti
1111 tneni tney must come to thu corn
belt ami the western range to got them

If the delegates to the late republican
convention ever had any doubt about
being Justllled In taking thu stand thoy
did on tho Hartley parole, the utterances
of tho newspapers and people through
out tho statu would dispel It. Not even
tho party's opponents can llnd fnult
with thnt plank in the platform.

Douglas county populists seem to' have
difficulty In gathering together enougl
laborers to throw up tho ring, to sny
nothing of gutting performers for (heir
end of tue fusion circus, in tho menu
while tho sliver republican sideshow
has closed up its tent and left tho
ticket taker nothing but a Hen for his
bade salnry.

Tho foreign ministers who signed th
Ohlneso protocol .have been dined by
thu German minister to Pekln. Had
they gono without food during tho time
they wore making tip their minds to
attach their signatures thu finest col
lection of appetites seen for many a day
would have been gathered around that
bnnquut board.

in private ouslnoss institutions ex
penses usually go up when business In
creases and como down when buslnes
contracts. Not so with public oillces
In thu court housu under democratl
control. Whllo the county business
has decreased, tho salary roll has been
utendlly expanded for thu benefit of do
nothing politicians.

Tilt: QL'KSTIUX Of VVXISHMEXT.
The probable recovery of President

McKinley brings forcibly to mind thu
fact that the legal penalty for a mere
unsuccessful attempt on another's life
is comparatively light. Should the
president be completely restored to
health the case of his iiulliint will be
different from that of any that have
gone before, ns the assassins of both
Lincoln and Oarlleld succeeded in ac-

complishing their deadly purpose. In
this connection, however, It 1 recalled
that for a whfle after the assault upon

President (iurfleld the nation conll-dentl- y

looked for his recovery, and thu
case of (ttiltenu at that time was re-

garded much like that of O.olgosz at the
present moment. At that time, twenty
years ago, when the physicians prom-
ised life to the stricken Oarlleld, The
Ilee discussed thu question as follows:

In view of the probable recovery of Pres-
ident Oarfleld, It becomes a question what
punishment can or will be tnltlcted under
the law upon the would-b- e nBsassIn,
(iultcnu. It Is now conceded by tho most
xperlcnced cxpertH that Oultcau cannot bo
lasscd as a lunatic. Ho Is as sane as any
ther murderer who has deliberately and

maliciously planned an assassination.
In tlmo of war a deadly assault upon tho

president could be punished under martial
aw as treason. This was tho course pur

sued with tho nscompllcea of Wllltes Booth,
But tho criminal code of tho United States,

hlch caverns all crimes committed in tho
District of Columbia, makes no distinction
between a deadly assault upon a president
or a private person.

Oultcau cannot bo tried upon two Indict
ments any more than a roan who steals two
horses can bo Indicted twice. It would be
Just ns reasonable to expect that Oultcau
could be tried for every blow he had given
the president If Instead of attempting to
kill him with a pistol he had used a club.
The Indictment will not bo for wounding
tho president, but for an nttcmpt to kill
him. It has been held that n pistol shot

different from a blow with n club or tho
list, Inasmuch ar such a blow seldom kills.

horeas ono shot Is frequently fatal. But
he Intent of n man who attacks another
Ith fists or a club may bo Just as mur- -

crous as If he was armed witn a pistol.
Wo havo no law whereby Oultcau can bo
punished mom severely for wounding tho

resident than for wounding a ragpicker,
ut there la no doubt that a law providing

for sevcro punishment In enses of this kind
needed. A public man becomes moro

or less a target for disappointed and vicious
haractcrs of all sorts, especially If ho does

his duty well, Wo Invito him to accept
such n position and wo should see that ho
Is protcctcil In the discharge of his duties,

No retroactive law can touch Oultcau
now, but his attempt on the lite or pres-

ident Oat field will doubtless be a powerful
rgumcnt In favor of nn act of congress

making an nttcmpt to kill a president or
Ice president of the United States a cap

ital crime punishable with death.
Should McKinley continue to Improve,

as we all hope, the would-b- e assassin
anuot lie punished any more severely

under the lnw than would be the as
sailant of n private citizen. The advis-
ability of ranking the penalty more se
vere for nssnults upon the president or
the vice president cnu well iie discussed
by coming state nnd national legisla-

tures.

OMAHA'S SPKCiAL A'TBRKST.
Whilo the peoplo of tho whole coun

try urn most deeply concerned, for the
recovery of President McKinley from
tho wound Inflicted by tho nssnssin, thu
people of Omaha have a special interest
growing out of the mnrked favor which
they havo enjoyed at thu president's
hand. Our peoplo feel a personnl ac-

quaintance and friendship with Presi-

dent McKinley nnd his illness Is to
them almost llko tho Illness of n mem-

ber of their own household.
Tho president has been n guest within

the couflneH of Omaha on successive oc
casions, both before and after his ele
vation to thu position of chief executive
of tho nation. His most grnclous pres
enco, however, nnd the visit most
deeply graved on tho city's history
was that when he honored tho Trims- -

mlsslsslppl exposition, making tho Jour
ney across the continent with .Omaha as
his objective point.

At Otnnhu he delivered his first public
utterance nftor tho close of tho success
ful war with Spain and In this Omaha
speech ho for tho first tlmo publicly
outlined the course about to be pursued
by tho administration In tho conduct of
affairs in our new island possessions In
thu West Indies and In the far Orient.

President McKlnley's brief stay In
Omaha during thu memorable Peace
Jublleo evinced a feeling of closest cor
diality between host and distinguished
guest and created a strong bond of sym
pathy and association that brings home
with special force to Omaha people the
wanton wound of thu anarchist bullet.

Tho fervent hopes nnd anxious fears,
tho earnest prnyers nnd constant so
licitude of the, jicoplo of Omaha nrp
with the stricken president, ns of no
other city In the country,

TfB UfMAJ) tJUT BXCAMVMRXT.
The encampment of tho Grand Army

of the Hepubllu this week will be, ac
cording to nil Indications, one of the
most celebrated and Interesting In the
history of tho organization. There has
never been a tlmu whun tho public
Interest and when the public enthu-
siasm hns not gonu out to thu veterans
whose valor saved tho nation In Its
great trial for preservation ami thu
same feeling prevnlls today as, actuated
the people In tho past, when the ques-
tion of union was aboru everything
else In their minds.

Thu nnuual meeting of the national
encampment of the Grand Army of thu
Republic Is peculiarly Interesting and
Important from the fnet thnt there are
clrcumstnnces of more than usual In-

terest to be considered. It Is not an
ordinary meeting, but on the contrary
one In which there will be mutters con-

sidered of more than ordinary Impor
tance, not only to tho members of tho
Grand Army, but to tho general public.

According to thu most authentic, nil
vices, ono of the most prominent ques
tlons and possibly thu onn that will
command moro attention than that of
any other, relates to thu question of
the administration of tho pension bu
reau. The antagonism to Commissioner
Kvnns Is most continued and It Is bound
to manifest Itself, according to present
Indications, at tho coming meeting of
tho Grand Army. The antagonism
which tho members of the Grand Army
of tho Republic havo In tho'pnst ex-

pressed toward the present uUtululstra- -
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tlon of the pension bureau, some of
them may under present circumstances
modify. It would seem Impossible that
any man who had fought for his coun-
try and had been prepared to sacrlllce
his life In defense of the Hag could have
any other than a feeling, of respect and
regard for the head of the pension bu-

reau, whose labor has been devoted to
taking care of thu men who are en-

titled to the beneficence of the govern-
ment. There Is talk of a persistent ef-

fort to supplant the commissioner of
pensions but the probability Is thnt thu
sober second thought of thu men who
meet In Cleveland this week will be
against any action of this nature.

In any event, this Is to be hoped for,
that the Grand Army of the Republic,
representing as It does the patriotic
sentiment and the glory and valor of
the nation, will rise above all selllsu
emotions and desires and place Itself
In accord with thu very best sentiment
uf thu nation.

The east is making an effort to culti-
vate sentiment In the west favorable to
the passage uf a riser ami harbor bill
In the next congress. The west has no
objection to thu passage of appropria-
tions for legitimate river and harbor
work, whether that work Is In thu east
or west. Hut It does object to the Jobs
and useless appropriations generally car-
ried In that bill and also has a right to
complnln of tho eastern members of
congress who willfully ignore the legiti-
mate demands of thu west In Irrigation
and similar matters.

There nre altogether too mnny soft
snups and lucratlvu berths in the
county court house. The lust sheriff
of Douglas county cleaned up a small
fortune in four years. At the time ho
went out of otliee lie held $1(1,000 In reg-

istered warrants, besides a snug bank
account. Thu clerk of tin; district
court Is allowed u salary of ?.",000 a
year, while thu deputies and clerks paid
for by the county do nil the work.
Many other county officials managu to
eke out a substantial living from thu
perquisites of olllce.

Almost without exception It was pre-

dicted that the shooting of the presi-
dent would cause the death of Mrs.
McKinley. An Invalid whose hold on
life was Mqnder, she has surprised
every one by the calm fortitude with
which she bore up under her troubles,
where many an apparently stronger
woman would have broken down. The
mystery of woman's power to endure
suffering Is one of the problems never
fully understood.

The answer of Attorney General
Kno to the request that one of his as-

sistants be detailed to assist Judge Ad-

vocate I.emly In the Schley case Is an-

swer enough to the charge that the ad-

ministration was prosecuting Admiral
Schley. He declines to comply with
the request and the reason assigned Is

that the government is not prosecuting
the admiral, but it Is simply making an
inquiry on the request of Schley.

A prominent society woman has dis-

covered that the man she married tin-

der the impression that ho was a for-

eign count was simply a waiter In a
restaurant of the metropolis-on- ly a
New York count. She will get little
sympathy from the real American no-

bility, i

It does not take an ordinary business
man very long to ascertain where his
money Is deposited and how much he

has on hand. Hut It scums to take the
custodian of public funds an awfully
long time to strike a balance and Hud

out where the money is.

Samson bus ordered u specially Hue

brnnd of weather for this week and
next nnd started it olf with a 'rain to
lay the dust. Visitors to Omaha for

carnival can lie assured
of the bust there is in the market.

Stnr-ICy- cd CiiiiIiIchh Smile.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A Chicago bank has started tho Innova
tion of girl bank tellers. It would seem
that girls ought to bo a success In nny sort
of telling business.

tliincrmly lliiHte Avnlilcil.
Saturday Evening Post.

After watching tho departure of tho
foreign troops tho Chinese empress hopes
that hereafter no ono will mako remarks
about tho lutigth of time n woman takes to
say goodby.

.' t'lnee for Kcimoiny.
Philadelphia Itecord.

Navies aro costly playthings, but nations
think they must have them. Ours will cost
JO.000,000 next year for repairs nlonc, If

Chief Constructor Bowles Is right, and when
we add to this tho amount required for run
ning expenses ond tho appropriations, for
new vessels, It will be seen that hero Is

no place for economy.

Cniuiiicrril Hidden to Itlnr.
Kansas City Star.

If ever in this world an effort was mado
by men of high Intelligence to establish
fair and popular government, nmong i con
quered people, it seems to bo under way
now in tho Philippines by tho Tnft com-

mission. According to the dispatches tho
educated Filipinos nppenr to appreciato this
fact and it Is all tho more impressive

they havo feared tho hand of tho
conqueror who now bids them rlso and- tako
part In tho government of tho country and
Its Improvement. Nothing could furnish
stronger evidence of tho good Intentions of
tho United States than Its recent suppres-
sion of an Insurrection and then Its fearlchs
Invitation to tho late onomy to partlclpato
In tho government.

Why We Should He iiiiinkf ill.
Saturday Evening Post.

The mature damo who completed her sur-
vey of the ailments of the human nco with
tho observation: "It's a real miracle that
anybody's ullvc," was not so fnr from
wrong. The same observation might be
npplled to conditions in modern cities. A

few months no explosives la a New York
factory wrecked buildings for a squaro
nround and sacrificed dozens ot lives. la
n Now Jersey city fireworks made a holo-

caust. In a western metropolis dynnmlto
destroyed llfo and property. And the other
day In Philadelphia a largo quantity of
gasoline did more da.vtige than a earth-
quake All of these disasters were caused
by storing materials contrary to law, Our
cities aro full nf things which tho laws
forbid, Man ought to ho thankful every
day that he is not blown up by anything
moro serloiu than curtain, lecture.

I

How to Treat Anarchy
llriiiu-lleii- il Court Mnrl Int.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
Congress should onnct a law under which

the secretary of war, the general of tho
army and the admiral of the navy might
order that any man making a murderous
asiault on the president should bo imme-
diately shot. This would vindicate tho
majesty of government "for tho people and
by the people" and protect civil society
against those who attack It from a posl-tlo- n

beyond Its pale.

.Mtixrlr (he Mild Horn,.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Surely the Idea that Intending criminals
of this sort must not bo Interfered with
until an overt act Is committed must now
bo put aside nnd tho holding of anarchist
conclaves and the circulation of anarchist
literature be made criminal by law, as It
Is already voted to bo by tho popular Judg-
ment. If n community has the right to
protect Itself against mad dogs It certainly
has tho right to protect Itself against the
more virulent madness which inspires the
anarchist's Infernal propaganda of assassi-
nation.

.o 1'luee for lltitllrs.
Now York Herald.

Tho time has como to settle with these
reptiles. They havo no place In this re
public. Individuals nnd organizations claim
ing to be anarchists should from this hour
be denounced as enemies of public order nnd
hunted llko wild beasts. The fourteenth
amendment to the constitution authorizes
congress to denl with tho Individual citizen.
Under that nmendment congress should en-

act legislation defining anarchy as a crime
against tho United States and subject to
trial before a federal jury. As tho presi
dent Is eommnnder-ln-chlc- f of the nrmy nnd
navy, an nttock upon him should be triable
by courtmnrtlat, so that swift and relent-
less Justice would bo mctcd out.

Cull n Slinrn Halt.
Philadelphia Press.

It Is tlmo to call n halt on the policy of
temporlvilng with these nssasslns. They
should be rigidly excluded wherever
found. They are nil foreigners. Our soil
does not favor that kind of human mon-

sters and they should not bo permitted to
engraft themselves on It. Stern measures,
such as r.cre taken In Ohlcngo Borne years
ago, havo proved to be tho only cffcctlva
way to deal with nnarchlsts. Now Jersey
harbors a good many of them nnd It should
tnku mtnsures to get rid of them. They
nro at war with organized society every-

where, without 'regard to tho merits of the
organization nud are thus enemies of tho
human tacc.

Too Mueli Cln AKllnllnn,
New York Times.

But what has produced tho difference?
for more than fourscore years there was
no attempt to assassinate a president. In
less than twoscorc thero have been three.
Wo already havo restrictions upon tho Im-

portation of European nnarchlsts. An-

archism Is an exotic. It cannot grow nor
thrive on American soli. Even when

ll languishes in our free air un-

less It be fostered. How desplcnblo the
wretch who would deliberately foster It,
who would dcllbfiatcly set "class" against
"class," tho poor against tho rich, who
would play upon the credulity of tho Ig-

norant, the hatred of tho malignant, tho
vanity of tho fool. Thero are not many

such In this cb'uutry.

Ton lluoh Tolrrnllon.
Springfield (Mnsa.) Republican.

This tolerance (of anarchist societies)

transcends the bounils of reasonable free-

dom, am' the plea of free speech, the pre-

text of political opinion, must no longer
avail to protect what ls'slmply n criminal
organization.

Its members should bo dealt with ns crim-

inals, and should be put under tho surveil-

lance that attends criminals. Every man

of them should bo marked nnd followed by

the oversight of tho law, and be subject to
nrrcst wherever found. Thero Hhould bo

permitted no moro publications of their evil

teachings; there should bo no more meet-

ings allowed, no more street parades with
"Death to tyrants" nnd other angry legends

on their bnnners; tney snouio uc uuu'U
to holes nnd corners. Wo have tried tho

plan of keeping everything in tho open.

and It has failed; now It is time 10 ircai
n,nn nnnanlrntors to rigorous law. It
might bo well to consider whether tho mem

bers of nn nnnrchlstic sociciy snoum uui.

be punished on tho proof of that fact with
Imprisonment for life.

Oirit 1'IIl.NT I'AUKNTS.

Do SeleiitlNt ReiTlUe Hie llnvoe They

Are Trylux Commit f

Chicago Tribune.
rei. imrrinn Association for tho Ad

vancement of Science In scfalon at Denver
......

with nlmost unanimous recKicsHuina
Indifference to consequences, baa rolcgatod
Adam nnd Eve to the dumplns ground of

the myths. The curntnr of tho nnthropolcg- -

leal section of tho Held Columbine museum

fought hard to savo tho pair, anegeii io
havo been our find parents, and at whose

graves Mark Twain wept ao copiously, hut
It wns of no use. The scientists tell us

there could hnvo been no Adam nnd Evo

of blessed memory in a garden of Eden,

nnd offer to us ns substitutes white, black,

red, yellow, ruhset. copper colored oni
hlnck and tnn Adams and Eves, to nrcount
for anthropological variations.

Even admitting thnt the scientists nra

correct In this matter, would It not have

been kinder If they had kept tho secret In

themselves nnd not demolished the dear old
etory at ono' fell swoop? Do th-- y ranllzj
what havoc thoy have committed? If there
wero no Adam and Eve, then there was no

gnrden of Eden, with all tho creatures
Adam named, with Its purling brooks nnd
flowery meads nnd chanting birds, with Its
stntely trees, ond In their mldtt the tree
of llfo and of the knowledge of good nnd
ovll; nn ndventuro of ' Eve with the ser-non- t:

no temntatlon of Adam with tho
apple; no eviction from their home; no
curse of Inhor pronounced against them as
they fltd out of Eden In tenor; no beautiful
cherubim with (laming swords, the dollght
of Avery child, keeping wnlch and ward
over tho way that led to tho tree of life.

And this ! not oil the scientists have
taken from us. If there wo.3 no Adam
and Eve then certainly there was no Cain,
"tho man behind tho hoe," no Abel, who
tended tho sheep nnd no murder In the
field. Hut. worse than all else, p'rhopi. Is

the ruthless manner In which ths scientists
have torn up that old genealogy, the despair
of youth and tho revered object of nge, und
tumbled down llko n row of bricks the long
line of lusty and vigorous "begntu," be-

ginning with Seth nnd ending with Nca,
and Including between these extremes io
many halo old fellows, among them Enmh,
and Kennn, nnd Mahalaleel, and Jnrcd, and
Enoch, and Methuselah, tho record brcakor.
nil qf whom kept on begattlng hundreds cf

enrs nftor they should havo hem dead.
And If Noah Is gone, too, what becomes of
tho ark, nnd the clean beasts, and tha
beasts that were not clean, and tho fois,
und nil tho creeping things that "went in
unto Noah Into tho ark, two and two of aM

flesh, wherein Is the breath of life"
It Is sad, sad havoc tho (dentists havo

mado with the grand old story of rrca ion
"All, all nro gono, the old familiar faces."
Out will they not return again? .Will not

A Sot-lni- Prolili'iu.
St. J.ouls (llolir-Dcinocra- t.

The Ilrcscls n.id the Czolgoszcs present a
serious problem to the governments of
the world. One of tho lesson of tho Buf-

falo assassin's crime Is the necessity for
the observance of greater precautions for
tho safety of presidents. 'Mr. McKinley Is
the most democratic of all the presidents
whom the country has seen for many years.
Considering himself one of the people ho
has mingled Ith the people freely, with-

out any distrust or fear of anybody. From
this time onward the United States will bo
under the necessity, whntovor may be tho
pcrscnal view of tho olllclat himself on
that point, to throw greater protection
around presidents than has been extended
thus far.'

Time for I'rntrctlt Measure.
Kansas City Star,

It Is high time thnt the American people
were taking measures to protect them-
selves against this evil. The fact that
tho United States Is the asylum for the

and the homo of the free does not
require them to harbor foreigners who
come Into the country to destroy It or to
tolerate the native dupes and allies of such
creatures, The land of liberty need not bo
a land of license. Our true and rational
policy Is to retuse admission to all known
anarchists from abroad, whether they
come to reside or merely to "lecture," and
to deport nnd banish all anarchists al-

ready within our borders as soon ns they
become known ns such. And the sooner
this policy Is put into operation tho better
nnd safer it will be for tho nation nnd
for Its public men.

Ilnr Out Aiinrelilsts,
Chicago Tribune.

It Is difficult In this country, with its lib-or-

Institutions, to stop the public teach-
ing and preaching of nnarchy. Even if It
be stopped the men who think tho Boclnl
order can bo chnnged by the simple method
of killing rulers will lecture to their dis-

ciples In private. Severe punishments havo
no deterrent effect. There aro nnnrehlsta
who rise superior to tho fear of death and
nre ready to dlo to win nn Infamous no-

toriety.
While tho strictest regulations may not

always prove effective, there should be more
core exercised in this country In 'regard
to the movements of annrchlsts nnd other
"borderland" cranks. More pains should
be taken to bar them out In the first In-

stance. Those who nre already hern must
be watched more diligently. They nre ene-
mies of mankind, who cannot be extirpated,
but who should bo kept under perpetual
espionage.

Time for Aedon.
Louisville Courlcr-Jijurna- l.

Is tt not time this nation of dearly-wo- n

freedom bhould stamp out these claimants
of tho rights of frco thought nnd freo
speech who would only employ thoso noble
shibboleths to deuy n free people their
right to choose nnd establish their own
forms of government nnd Institutions? Is It

not time that this brood of foreign riffraff
and their domestic fellow ronsplrators, who
take refuge under our government, only to
plan and direct destruction of all govern
ment, onr own Included, should be crushed ?

Why longer eontlnuo our policy of wnltlng
till 'they havo executed their crimen against
public life and order before taking them
In hand? It Is too late then to do any
moro than to consign their carcasses to
the worms. We do not wnlt to kill a rat
tlesnake until his deadly fangs have struck;
wo Bhould not wait to lake anarchism by
the throat until It hns accomplished Its
openly-avowe- d ends of assassination.

Xo Hddiii for IMollrrs.
.Chlcaso News.

It must he made clearly understood that
In this country thero Is no room nnd there
will bo no tolerance for the preachers of
nssasslnntlon. whether they be organized or
not. The man who shot President McKin-

ley boasts that he Is an anarchist. Tho
first step In dealing with his case should
bo to ascertain whether he is nctlng In

conspiracy with other outlaws or on their
Inspiration or suggestion. If so, not only
he, but thoso who suggested or Inspired
his murderous crime must bo brought to
summnry Justice. Tho occasion hns como
for such an Impressive object lesson ns wih
dlscourago anarchist teaching and

plots ns effectually as tho hanging
of tho Haymarket anarchists discouraged
the propaganda in Chicago.

Prof. Dorsey rally the anthropologists and
mako a concerted attack upon tho Icono-

clasts, nnd save Adam nnd Evo nnd nil tho
"begnts?" Victory would redound to his
credit nud bo n triumph for the Field Co-

lumbian museum, and incidentally for Chi-

cago. There Is nltogethor too much of tha
Iconoclastic snlrlt abroad. It should be ro- -

linked. In this connection It Is pleasing to
observo that tho Sunday school convention
at Winona has unanimously restored nnd
rehabilitated hades, That Is n good be-

ginning.

I'KHSO.VAI. AM) OTHEKWISi:.

It Is pronounced Schollgosch. b'gosh, be-

ginning with a sound like a sneeze nnd end-

ing with a yankco expletive.- -

This year the Now England stntes harvest
the biggest crop of hay and tho least amount
of hay fover known for years.

The recent floods In Tennessee have
wnshed nwny soil near Chucky City, Oreen
county, nnd revealed tho ruins of tho old
homo of Davy Crockett.

Ocnernl Miles' collection of nrms hns
been enriched by tho addition of tho sword
of Simon Uollver, worn by him In ono of
his South American campaigns.

President's dny drew 110.(560 peoplo to tho
exposition, against 98,8(5 on

tho llko occasion at Omaha In 1WS. Con-

sidering the disproportion In population,
Omaha and tho west did nobly.

Maurus Jokal, tho Hungarian novelist,
retains his youthful nttltudo nnd outlook
upon life In a wondorful way. Ibsen is re-

ported recently to havo said of him: "I
would give much If I were as young ns
Joknl."

A Kansas farmer, weary of tho strenuous
shouting at homo, Journeyed to California
for a few days sleep, and snoozed two
months without stopping for mealB. This
puts him In fair trim to stand another
sloge nf hot nlr exhausts.

With tho hnppy assurances of triumph
over tho assassin's aim. It Is In order to
advert, for tho benoflt of men solected to In
trndiico distinguished peoplo to audiences to
iho model Introductory address of President
Mllhum of the oxposltlnn.
It was his duty to formally Introduco the
president to the multitude last Thursday
and ho did It with a brevity and eloquence
rareiy equaled. no said: "l.adlcs and
gentlemen: Tho President."

Cecil Ithodes Is figuring In thn courts
at Capetown Just now. protesting against
a valuation of his Granger ettato thore.
The asacsfors put tho valuation at 35.000
and Mr. Ithodes thinks this Is far ton hlch.

C. O. Turner, president of tho board of con-

trol of state prisons lu Michigan, declares
that the parole system In that stale has
been satisfactory In nlnn'ythres cases nut
of 100. In other stales whom tho synem
has been adopted the results havo been
almost equally gratifying, ho saya.

m:i)(ivk'k tih: hksiit .man.

Wayne Herald: Judgj Sedgwick ought
to nud will be elected by a lnrgo majority
If the people of Nebraska desire to elect
nn honorable, nble and conscientious man
to the supreme bench. Ho Is the peer of
any man In Nebraska and a man ot tho
people.

McCook Tribune: Tho newspapers of Ne-

braska havo uttered a superb symposium
of tho high character nnd fine ability of

Judge Sedgwick, the republican nominee
for supremo Judge. Ho deserves It, too,
Now It Is up to the people of Nebraska
to do the right thing royally elect him
by a decisive tnnjorlty.

Kearnoy Hub: The republican party will
occupy nn Impregnable position In tho cam-
paign this fall for supreme Judge. With nn
Irreproachable candidate nnd a party atti-
tude that appeals to tho confidence of the
masses of voters, there Is no doubt that
the party will very handsomely supplement
the larger Wctory ot 1900.

Teknmnh Herald: Judge Sedgwick of
York, the republican nominee for supreme
Judge, Is nn exceedingly strong cnndldate
where he Is best known. Ht resides In n
district where the opposition hns had a
large majority, but still he was elected
term after term to the district bench. No
better Indorsement than that could be
asked.

Dakotn City Eagle- A better selection
could not havo been nnmcd for supreme
Judge of tho state of Nebraska lhan Judge
S. H. Sedgwick of York. He Is a mnn of
a long anil brilliant legnl work and Is
possessed of all the qualifications that go
to fit him for the position to which he
was nominated by tho republicans at Lin-
coln last week.

Ashlard Onzette: The nomination of
Judge Sedgwick for Justice of tho supreme
court wns the best thing possible for tho
republican state convention to do. A clean,
capable, upright Judge hns been chosen,
one ngalnst whose Judicial wisdom nnd per-
sonnl Integrity even the most violent of his
opponents hno nothing to allege. Judgo
Sedgwick will be elected and every citizen
of the stnto will havo reason to be proud
of the choice.

Kails City Journal' Thn republican stnto
cnineutlon has nominated Hon. S. II. Sedg-
wick of York for Judge of tho supreme
court. The nomlnntlou wns made after a
considerable contest, brought nbout by tho
large number of good candidates In the
Held. Judge Sedgwick Is a mnn of high
legal nttalnmcnts He hiiR served long on
th" district bench and Is at present a mem-
ber of the supreme court commission. He
Is a man well qualified for the high po-

sition of Judgo of the supremo court. Ho
Is n man of clean record nnd will not only
receive the undivided support of his own
party, but that of men of other parties
who havo tho best Interests nf the state at
heart. r

Chappcll Iteglster: When tho repub-
licans nominated Judgo Sedgwick fnr su-

premo Judge they nominated a man with a
clean record, a man of ability, a man whom
no ono can say a word against truthfully,
nnd the worst that any democratic paper
hns dared to sny since his nomination Is
that his sympathies aro with tho railroads
and In the same breath they say that his
decisions hnvo always been fnlr. What
more could you nsk? Ho Ib admittedly ca-

pable, honest and clean, nnd men who can
render a fair and Impartial verdict In a
case where his sympathies are with ono
sldo or tho other nre scarce. Judge Sedg-
wick Ib a good man to lie to.

Ncbraskn City Press: Nebraska repub-
licans In tho state convention nt Lincoln
have been guided by n determination to
win. They nccnrdlngly selected a strong
man to plnco at tho head of the ticket, who
will command tho honest support of tho
republicans throughout tho state. Judgo
Sedgwick Ib one of the foremost law-
yers and Jurists of the state. His nomina-
tion this yenr comes as a tribute to his
clean private and ofllclnl character and
undoubted superior qualifications for the
place. Altogether the party In the state
finds Itself In a most promising position for
the approaching contest nt the polls a po-

sition which seems to presage Itself cer
tain nnd decisive success.

Crcto Vldette: The republicans had tho
largest convention In the history nf the
state. With a large, array of candidates
they picked out Judge Sedgwick nf York,
undoubtedly tho strongest mnn In the field.
Ho Is a brilliant lawyer, has served satis-
factorily ns district Judge nnd Is at present
one of tho supreme court commissioners.
Ho Is an able, clean, unnssnllablo candi-
date, nnd, as the Vldetto previously stnted,
will receive a largo support from con-

servative democrats and populists who
In keeping tho supremo court equally

balanced politically. With his election pach
party will have onn of the Judges nnd they
will ho on their good behavior. No one

'wnnts a one-side- biased political court.

Osceola Republican: Tho republican
voters of the stnto nre to bo congratulated
for halng a cnndldate like Judgo Sedgwick
to head their ticket this fall. Tho Judge
was on the bench In this district for four
years and hla decisions won tho respect
of the best, lawyers In every county seat In
his Jurisdiction. The editor of this pnper,
ns a law' student, attended district court
In this county during Judgo Sedgwick's
ofllclnl career nnd we wish to sny the Judge
was careful about all his rulings nnd that
he nlwnya endeavored to treat tho litigants
In a fair arid Impartial manner. Polk
rounty will give tho Juigo n good vote nnd
wo hope n mnjorlty at tho coming elec-

tion, for n grent many populist ond demo-

cratic voters are counted nmong his warm
friends here nnd a largo number will throw
politics to one side nnd help elect him to
the supremo bench.

Kenrrey ivmnernt: The republicans
havo nomlnnted Samuel 11. Sedgwick
of York as their candidate for associate
Justice of tho supremo bench. From nmong
tho candidates before their convention wo

do not believe a better solectlon could havo
been mndo. Tho writer has known Judgo
Sedgwick for nbout twenty-tw- o years nnd,
while wo have always differed with him In
politics, wo havo'niways regnrded him ns
an Ideal lawyer and n professionally clean,
upright man. Ho Is now rno of tho

court commissioners and other mem-

bers nf tho court havo told tin that he was
ono of tho most conscientious, hard-workin- g

members of tho court commission nnd
highly respected nnd admired for his great
store of legal knowledge by his nssoclats
nn thn bench nt this time. The claim
has always been made, nt nil times anil
by all political parties, that the Judiciary
should bo kept nonpartisan. Especially has
this been so In regard to tho hlghost Judi-

cial trlbunnl of tho state. With the re-

tirement of Judge Norvnl tho last membor
of tho court affiliating with tho republican
party will hnvo served his term nnd the
democratic and populist parties will still
rotain each a member of thn court In the
persons nf Judge John J. Sullivan nnd
Judge Silas A. Holcomb. The supreme
court commission has also been chosen

with thn same nonpartisan end In vlow,

three commUslnncrs having been selected
from each of tho threo political factors In

tho state All things -I- ntelligence, Integ-

rity nnd legal equipment being equal
nmong tho candidates for supremo Judge,
under the claims heretofore mado by all
falr-mlnd- men thnt the court should bo
nonpartisan, Judgo Sedgwick will be elected.

I'linalltlllty of n Hour.
Chicago News.

Wouldn't John Hull bo mad If after hav-
ing American rnllroad records broken to
get his mail to hltn quickly It should turn
out to bo a dun from Australia for tho
payment of Australian troops In South
A fli.n V

IIII.VHI

Why b Wamam
Ahlo io t'.alp Sick Woman

Wlton Doctors Fall,

How plndlv would men fly to wo-

man's aid did thoy but understand a,

woman's feelings, trlnls, MMislbllltlea,

and peculiar organic dlsttirlmnces.
Those things nre knowu only to

womim, and the aid a man would glto
is not at his command.

To treat a caso properly It Is neces-
sary to know all about It, nud full
Information, many times, cannot bo
given bv a woman to her family pliy-fcicln- n.

'She canuot bring herself to
tell everything, nud tho puy&lclau if

Mn. O. fl. CiiArrEt.t- -

at a constant dlsndvnntnge. This !

why, for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
thousands of women hnvo been con-
fiding their troubles to us, and our
ndvlco has brought happiness nnd
health to cottutless women in the U.H,

Mm. Chnppell, of Grnnt Turlt,
whoso portrait wo publish, advises all
Buffering wumon to use Lydia B. Pink
ham's vegetable Compound, as it
cured her of inllammntlon of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks, from
knowledge, and bur oxperlenco ought
to give others confidence. Address Mr.
I'inkham's Laboratory, Lynn, Man

GOVERNMENT JSJJ0T A PARTY

Cnlilnet Decline In tlrtnll AUornej-l- o

Amlnt .luiltte Ad vocuto
) .

BUFFALO, Sept. 9. Acting Secrctnry of
the Navy Hacked has boon pressing Attor-
ney flencrnl Knox both by wiro nnd by let-

ter to appoint one of tho nsststnnt attor-
ney gcnernhi to nsslst Captain l.emly, thn
Judgo ndvoeatn of the Schley court of In-

quiry In the conduct of tho caso before
tho court. The attorney general, how-
ever, has declined to take a stop which
ho believes would look like the government
prosecution of tho olllccr under Investiga-
tion.

Tho government, In his opinion, should
have no part In the Inquiry. It Is nn In-

quiry undor the Navy department, mado
at the request ef Admiral Schley, nnd tho
government hns nothing to do with It. Tho
president himself recommended Admiral
Schley for promotion nnd now for tho De-

partment, of Justice to detnll nn officer
undor It to assist In tho conduct of tho
enBo would Inevitably bo construed na a
desire on the part of the ndmlnlstrntlon
to convict Admiral Schley.

Tho nttorney general was, sustained In Ijli
position by all the members nf tho cabinet
whom ho consulted. Tho whole, question
was gone ovor carefully nt a meeting holt, i

In the Olenny house, adjoining tho Mllhum '
rcsldenco yesterday. Attorney General
Knox wired his decision to Acting Secre-
tary Ilnckett yesterday.

The members of the cabinet havo no
knowledge of nny suggestion of postponing
the Schloy court.

flermniiM I, nnd 'onl for nvy,
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 9. A fiermnn

vessel hnB landed a enrgo nf e'oal on tho
Islnnd of Fnrsnn, In the lied sen, on dock
constructed by the Cerman government,
which Is understood to bo negotiating with
Turkey for the lease of a coallug station
there.

SHI I.I Mi lll'.MAHKS.

Atlanta Constitution: "Hr'er William say
he, want ter go ter glory In a clierryntt it
'""Yes, ho want ter git 'ellmnled 'fo' he
gits dar."

Detroit Free Press! "Didn't ynil go nwny
nt all, Mrs. Dash?"v,.. Mr sn ,1 hn wns so well fixed
now that we could nffnrd Io slay itt homo
If we wnnted to so we did."

nrooklyn Life: Hi I am afrnld my re-

ligious views are not the same as yours,

llShe That need not necessarily mako nnv
difference. We both belong to the samo golf
club.

Philadelphia Press: "Whow!" panted tho
hare "I never expected to get away from
those dogs. I tell you. I'm lucky."

"Of course you are," replied the fox, "ana
It's all due to those rabbit's feet you carry
around with you."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Who Is that
strange looking man who stares at mo so
much?"

"Why, that's Vc Ilumperdlnck, the emi-

nent Insanity e.xp y
lloston Hernld: Some years ngo n Huston

woman died, nnd her husband, who was a
strong spiritualist, desired to ludil com-
munication with her. He asked "If fho was
happy."

"Oh, yes." w.if the response. "Im hippy
here. Yet, after all, it Isn't Uosfn '

Wnshliigirn Star: "Havo you the first
requisite of nn actor''" Inquired the man-
ager, with some Impatience.

"I have," answered the young man, in a
tone of confidence. "It Is true Ihnl I hnvo
hnd no iirnctlc.il oxperlci.re Hul l havo
Just had my. li'lid examined by a plirennlr.
gist, and he says m bump of
Is wonderfully devehiped."

Philadelphia Press. "I'lvlllzatlnn Isn't al-

ways good for savage peoples Instnnre,
the Esquimaux d.dn I know what dlscao
wns till the while nu n came among them '

"That's so. and there's the savnges in
the troplcH They never knew wirit In
dlKesllon was until some of those old ml
sliittarlcH cHiii'' along."

(l It l'IIESII)ET.

A might v nation's chief executive,
Chosen by all to tie the muster mind:
hlreetnr of our spreading tdilp of slate
Through troubled lni-- il waters or In t
That wash far distant fhoies. Calm l".'ler ct
The ones whom we select to frame 'be laws
That bind us one to all and mako ie- "' o
Hy rend'rliiK us obedient to the right
Tills man of men Is, still, as each "f us,
Hut a plain citizen, und proud in be
Of our United States; no panoply
Of power girls him' round; he wears no

crown
Except his own puru manhood and Iho lovrj
That be has earned nnd mine can lake uwny.
IIo In so near to us that when n hand
Ik raised to Htrlko at him It alms at nil.
Ho Is our representiitlv... mid when
A cownrd's bullet tears Us trench rous way
Ton near his noble heart, wo feel the shor k.
We glory In his courage and his strength,
Hoth physlcnl and mental; knowing that
IPs reasonable life has made lilm strong,
In Ms great love for his devoted wife,
We nil rejoice and feel her woe r,ur own,
No blow can rach her mill that will not bo
Uphfirim by many other women, too.
For slin Is, nlo, one of us nud wo
Must sharo In r Joy und, If we mny, dlvldo
Her sorrow; the first lady of t lie- - laud
In of our commonwealth a vital part
Hrcaiisu sho gained the right Io her high

place
Uy common wish nnd bv iho clmlco of one
Wn honor nc.v.t to country and to Ood

, HELLE W1LLEY UUK.
.vt insiuc, iicu,


